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THE
FIRE!

We will FIRE OUT our stock of Clothing,

Hats, Caps, and
One-hal- f pric

Nice

at

to sell is the

The of

CLEKiANN &

LOW DO
FIRE!!

Furnishing Goods about

Cheaper than damaged goods,

pretend cheap that

pare The London's prices.

THE LON

Furniture establishment

is all the of the
for cash the best

in

save you but you new
and in and

and
you for your

call.

. 15i?7

'Tul Avenue

ill
par dszeti 01c 100

o:lie8 pins patent eprii 03c
i0fl rollers far-l-. 09c
ln 6Pe S dra 82c

;und latter moulds 22c
mop3 25c

ir

07c
03c

"banks 07c
v uurm CIOCKS G8c

i'lm Baa irons tier lb 05c

1703- -

New Fresh

The Greatest

SALZm

124 J 26 an J 128

Sixteenth Str--- '

Fare.

replete with novelties sea-

son, purchased from
known makers Grand Rapids. They can-

not only money, give
choice designs Parlor Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs
lounges. Thanking patronage
they solicit an early

of
pathos

cabinets

"'wringing
Washes
trashes
eving

boxes p aperies - 94
Corn peppers, 1 qt - - 08(
Wood spoons - - 03c
Towel Rings - - . qjc
Tea strainers - - 03c
Ironing boards - - 82c
Wood pails, toy - - 07c
Lamp chimneys No. 1 . - 04c
Damp chimneys No. 2 - 08c
Hard wood toothpicks - 03c
Always 'he leader in low prices

Geo. E Kingsbury.
1705.Second Ave., Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth.etrcet, Moline

FIRE!!!

Goods -

When others
time to com- -

ON
Value Givers.

Intelligence Column.
KE YOU IN NEED?

if yon
Want money

Wart H rook
Want boarder

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent room
Want a servant girl

Want to Hell a larm
Want to sell u house

Want to exchange anvtnioir
Want te fell household goons

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sail or trade for anything

Want to find customer for anjtaine
USB TIlto.sE COLUMNS.

THK DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOURevery evening for latfc per week.

FURNISHED BOOM FOR KENT AT Sl(

"C OUND NEWFOUNDLAND DOl-K- N-
quire at ihU offlse.

tTTASTlD-- A ROOM MATE YOU SO
w preierrea; excellent hoard and pleasant

room; address Z, care of Argus.

ANTE D A SITUATION' BY A YOU JIG
man who has a Knowledge of bookkeeping,

and speaks both Swedish and Germ in flueut y
Address I. O. box 1091 Molina.

FOR SALE ROCK ULAND COUNTY. OX
patent.Diacttcal for husband and wife

to work together. App!y for particulars to this
offl :c, February 21, mil) t m., sharp.

WKTED - A LIVE MAN OR WOMAN IXcounty where we have not alica-l- te-t- f
! . r presentative to soil our "Nevtila Sil-

ver" b.lirt Metal Kctves, F .raw and Hjnons tocons '.mers; solid ui' tal tg white a r.lve; noliiate lo wear off; goods guaranteed to wear alifetime; cost about one tenth that of silver; thechance of a lifetime; airents averan e from $5ito
100 per week and meet with ready sales evervwhere, so grca: is the dennrid for our to!idMetal Goods, over One Million Dollars' worth or

poodg In flttilT nse. Cafe of sumpies free. Ad-
dress Silverware Co., 133 Essex street, Boston
Mass. '

PARKERS'

aundry,
Washes Everything from a Ann
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Tkxhon No. 1214

JoiinJVollt &Co..
. GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

8Mb. Doorg Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
. Wainscoating,

- J'ni of wk4 wars for builder.Cahteenth bet. Taird and Fourth t.? . i'X-B fSlANP

OVATIONS TO ADLAIi

I he Vice PreSldent-EIeC- t Starts i

tO Washington.

niCIDENTS OF THE DATS JOUENEY

Crowds of People at the Stations En Route
Cheer the Party on Its Way No Speeches
Made, Bat Much Handshaking Indulged
In Presented with a Hickory Cane Po-

litical Happenings Address of the Dem-
ocratic Clubs Kansas Populists Com-plete- ly

Submit.
Chicago, Feb. 28. Vice President-elec-t

Adlai E. Stevenson passed through the
outskirts of this city yesterday en route
to Washington to participate in the inau-
guration of Tresitlent Cleveland and to be
himself installed as presiding officer of the
senate. The special train, consisting of
the private car of President Oakes, of the
Northern Pacific, four Pull mnu lepers and
a dining and baggage car, left Blooming-ingto- n

at 8K)5. The private car was occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson, Ixmis C.
Stevenson, Jr., Miss Itiii.i Stevenson,
Hon. and Mrs. James S. Kwing; Mrs. Mat-
thew T. Scott and daughters, Ietitia and
Julia, of Louisville; Mr. iml Mrs. John
Stevenson, Hon. ar.d Mrs. T. .1. H;:r.n, Miss
lilanche Burnette. of St. Louis, und the
venerable Ri.ixTt K. Vi:li:in., the old law
preceptor of the vice president-elect- .

Tlip r.seorl or Ifmtor.
In the Pullmnn cars were l'K) mcmliers

and ladies of the Illinois Democratic club
of ll(xmingto!i, cimHsini( the escort of
honor, a special committee of thcclcb,
headed by lion. T. J. liunn, having charge
of all matters relating to the trip. The
tmin was handsomely decorated inside and
out with bunting, stars and
stripes in profusion, and portraits of Cleve-
land and Stevenson. At Brighten Park
the party was joined by the vice president's
two eldest daughters, the Misses Mary amiT.,l: L. ..uuim cirvfuMm, wno are attending college
in Chicago. The vice presidential train
was drawn by locomotive Xo. the
speediest auu prettiest engine of the road.
J. Baker was engineer: s, fireman:
Tom Squires, conductor.

Crowds Assemhtrd in I lie Line.
Between Bloomington and Chicago stops

were maae at. Dwiht. Joliet and l'ontiac
lrftrge crowds had assembled there aud at
almost every other station: aud ir. response
to repeated calls, Mevenson bowed his. i , - . i ...uiauKs irom toe piattorm ot the rear car.
To deuiands for a speech at Dwight and
Joliet, he merely smiled and shook his
head. "I will not make any speeches on
the trip," ha said to the representative of
me Lmted Press, "It would not tie in good
taste. I shall be glad to see the smiling
fates of my friends en route and to shake
hands with as many of the:nastime wiU
permit, but this not an occasion nor an op-
portunity for political speeches. When
get to the Kbbett house iu Washington, the
legions of the Democracy will le wel
come.

The from Ciuca;
I he vice president elect and Mr.4.

JMevensou nflectiouately greeted their
daughters when they were transferred
from the special cur at Brighton Pdrk and
the handhomc blue velvet and gold badges
of the escorting delegation were fayteued
to their capes by Secretary J. J. Condon.
There was considerable delay in genius
over the iieit line, and it was uearly 1

o'clock wheu South Chicago was reached.
A lew minutes were occupied in chaniiisr
engines, and the train left that point with
out any demonstration- from the by

THROUGH INDIANA AND OHIO.

A tontinuoim Ovation l (tie Vice 1'rebi- -
dent-Ul.e- t.

L HlCAv.o J txc TloN,U,,rtU.2T. The special
train bearing the vice presidential party to
the national capital reached here at 8:12 last
evening and was given u royul reception.
.viaDy citizens snooK. bands with him and
the party was enthusiastically cheered.
AU the way from Chicago the party
whs riven an ovation. At every station
there were cheering crowds whr. '.hrouged
arourai lue car euoeavomig to s.RKe iiand

1, SI, at.arii.nii . . , ,i.tcijotij. viiiireii, ina., trie
town was gay w ith bunting audUhu vice
president was gjveu a 1 1. using cheer as the
train slerjied. l'i! 'teen old residents were
introduced lis canduiates fur the post ma s- -
tersinp.

Had to Ke (arrird t the Traiu.
Kerry Jienttorue, a braAcnian who hadT.... 1...,. :. - it:. - , ....iv iu ii collision last lall, was

carried to the train and shook hands with
tfct Democratic leader. There was a big
cruwu vn.u a oana at lh iinnce, O., and
viruit. iuuuu.r j'lt-.- UHU It IL'llSOU Willi a
gnarled und twisted hickory cane, which
the distinguished Jhif!ri.-.a- said be would
uiKe care ot wiuie lie l.veii atio leave to his
children. Only half a people were
at the station at ro.-tori- a. Secn-tar- Pos-
ter's home, and there was no demonstra-
tion. Then there was no stop until this
point was reached. Shortly after arriving
here Stevenson retired.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB ADDRESS.

It Lava Down the law or Taxation for
Kevenue Onlv.

Washington--, Feb. 2s. The National
Association of IXnocratic clulis has issued
an address on tariff reform in which it says
that in the campaign of lst: "The vital
principle of strict construction was put at
issue and it was deliberately approved by
a great majority of the votes cast. The
tariff question, resolved and settled by the
application of the rule embodied in thetentjiendment, is a question no longer,
if the overwhelming judgment of the peo-
ple expressed at the polls is to be respected
and obeyed by their representatives. The
details of tariff rcform-- of a system of tax-
ation looking only to the largest returnsofrevenue consistent with the widest liberty
ot trade remain to be ladjusted by a Dem-
ocratic congress with the aid of an enlight-
ened executive chosen;to serve alike the in-
terests ot all classes of Ameripan citizens."

The Chicago Platform Plank.
Jefferson is then quoted against revenue

for protection, and the address proceeds:
"With great deliberation and solemn em-
phasis the Chicago convention took the
same position. It is unnecessary to set out
here that clear and definite provision of the
platform. It was one which could neither

oe iui8iinuertuKia nor misconstrued. It
planted the Democratic party and its can-
didate:) of all grades, from the highest to
the lowest lit ihitt campaign, on the origi--
nal and impregnable Democratic groun- d-
upon the constitution strictly construed
which forbids under any pretense whatever
every form of taxation except taxation for
purely public purposes." The address is a
plea for strict construction of both the con-
stitution and the Democratic platform in
dealing with the tariff question, and urges
organization and t he necessity of another
tariff reform majority in 1894.

KANSAS IS AT PEACE AT LAST.

The Senate Recognizes the "Oouglaa Clan"
ant So Does the Dumimore House.

TOPEKA, Feb. 28. The Populist senators
say that tttcy will recognize the Douglas
house and have appointed a committee to
draft a resolution to that effect. This will
also contain an arraignment of the su-
preme court r.nd a complete statement of
the Populist side of the difficulty. It Kill
be presented today and the Populist sena-
tors will take the opportunity to express
their individual views of the court's de-
cision.

Called Donglas "Mr. Speaker."
The Populists house, after caucusing all

day and part, of the night, have finally de-
cided to yield to the decree of the court and
recognize the Republican house. One of
their members appeared in the Republican
house yesterday afternoon and there was
loud applause when he addressed Doug-
las as "Mr. Speaker." The two houses
will be amalgamated today.

Secretary of Mate in Line.
As straw indicating which way the

wind will blow during the remainder of
the session, Secretary of State Osborne yes-
terday for the first time honored a re-
quisition of Speaker Douglas, of the Re-
publican house, for a supply ;:f stationery,
saying also to the messenger: "Tell Mr.
Douglas that I will be happy to honor any
demand he may send to this office. "

Chicago Democratic Primaries.
Chicago, Feb. 2S-- Democratic primaries

to select a candidate for mayor were held
by the Democrats yesterday. At a late hour
the indications were that Carter II. Harri-
son had been successful. His opponent,
Washington Hesing, however, claims that
if all contests in the convention are fairly
decided he will have a majoritv of the dele-
gates.

Renounces RepublicanUnu
GnAXD Fu:;Ks. X. D., Feb. 8. George

H. Walsh, Republican speaker of the
house of representatives, has renounced ail
allegiance to the Republican party and
hereafter will affiliate with the Democrats.
Upon being interviewed. Speaker Walsh
stated that he was of the one-ma- n

boss rule."

FIN C.U SIECLE HONESTY.

Coftts Him 4 0.000 a Yrar lo t.iv
-- - tract t McKinliyT" ....

- ICtVoKKrFeb. The Uuox Hill
bank hiitds judgment against Jacob lxirii-lar- d

on a note for t,(. which it is trying
to collect, but the sheriff' has returned the
execution ucsatUrjed. Ixirillar.l has an
income of a year from his father's
estate, the principal of which is held in
tiust, but he says this is no more than suf-
ficient for him to live decently and support
his family cn. He is a member of the
Union, Century aud other clubs in this
city. The bank has how begun suit against
the administrator of the old Pierre Loril-lar- d

estate iu an effort to collect the
judgment. Jacob lxirillard was an

on the note.

Wiped Out the Reinforcement.
AsiiEVllXE, X. C, Feb. 28. On Satur-

day night J. H. Roberts and Budd Whitte-mor- e,

living at Barnardsville in this coun-
ty, got into an altercation and began shoot-
ing. "Big Jim" Whittemore, father of
Budd, ran in to help his son and was shot
three times, dying instantly. Roberts died
Sunday night of his wounds. Young
Whittemore escaped.

Fob Alive lliinn at Jelliro.
Jellico, Tenn., Feb. 2t. Before being

lynched Saturday night for his assault on
Xannie Cecil John Payne confessed that In
aud three other men, whose names he gave,
some months ago criminally assaulted and
murdered Mildred Bryant, a white girl.
Two new mobs were orgauized to lynch
these men. One of them is Joseph Tye,
now in jail at Williamsburg, and one mot
would havo gone after him if any engint
could have been procured. The members
of the other mob are seart hing for the othei
two men implicated, and there are good
chances of more lynching soon. Tha au-
thorities are making no attempt to pre-
serve order.

Sperial Days at the Pair.
CiilcAtio, Feb. 2S. The ceremonies com-

mittee of the World's fair ha-- decided upcr:
the following special days: Denmark, June
(r, France. July 14; Liberia, July 20; Hayti,
Aug. 14; Netherlands, Aug. 31; Nicaragua,
Sept. 1; Brazil, Sept. 7; Costa lilea, Sept.
li; Spaiu, Oct. 12. These days, it is ex-
pected, will !e made occasions of special
ceremonies and celebrations by the foreign
visitors and by Americans of foreign birth
or descent.

A Curious Fact Discovered.
Washincton, Feb. 2S. A comparison

between appropriations anil estimates for
the past five years shows that, contrary to
what has been the generally accepted opin-
ion, the appropriations have exceeded the
estimates, averagini; (.'SO.doO more pel
annum. The reason for this is found in
the fact that appropriations have been
made for Indians and for rivers and har-
bors which vtere not included in the esti-
mates.

The Illinois legislature.
Si'KixcwELo, Feb. 2s. The senate did

no business yesterday. In the house a reso-
lution was referred providing that no bills
be introduced after March 18, except undersuspension of the rules. A bill has l
prepared locating the state fair nerma.
netitly at Aurora, and approDriatincr tits .
000. -

Max Bernstein, a Newark. X. J. Isrellit
has sued a couple of constables who were
quartered in his house because thev
cooked pork sausage in the kitchen uten-sils.

Dyspepsia's victims find nmmnt.
and permauent relief in Hood's Sar- -
sapanlia, which tones the stomach
and creates an appetite

RG-U-
S

Trades Cnions Adopt a New Methe-d- .

Buffalo. Feb. 28. The union switch
men of this city are actively opposing tht
hiring of men here to fill the places of tha
Chicago strikers. The Boyd detect! t
agency, of Dttroit.bave been given the con
tract of supplying new men to take tbl
strikers' places and they have an agent hen
collecting all the non-unio- n men willing
to go to Chicago. A delegation of union
switchmen waited on the Detroit agent and
protested against his hiring of men to fill
the strikers' places. The agent replied
that it was none of the delegation's busi-
ness, and a heated altercation ensued, thl
agent being threatened with violence.

I Sick of John I 8.
Duluth, Minn., Feb, 23. James J. Cof

bett has arrived here from Minneapolis and
is nearly recovered from his recent illness.
When shown the St. Louis intervirw oj
John L. Jullivan, he said: "Ido not care
to talk about Sullivan. I am sick ot him
and he is beneath my notice. I thought
when I whipped him fairly and squarely
that he would take his medicine like a
square sportsman, but he has turned out
differently and I am t h rough with him."

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Feb, 27.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat February, opened
73c, closed 'iVjz: May, opened Ttic, closed
Wftic: July, opciu-- JGe, ilosed TlSc. Corn-Febru- ary,

opened 4"',c, closed lOJjc; May,
oiencd 4.ic. closed iJ-ic- ; July, opened 434c
closed 4ilfee. Oats February, ojened c,
closed c: April, opened c, closed

c: May, o;encd closed Pork
Fcburary opened S1S.0J. closed 1T.1; May,
ojiened $ls.3. closed 61a.--- x July, opened
SIS.jTi, closed $1H.:. opened

i", closed $li22-i-
Live stock Hogs: The prices at the Union

Stoclt yards today raiiRtMl as follows:
Receipts for the day 13,UUt; quality poor;
left over about S.Kt); inmket rather active
and firm; prices about 10c higher: shippers
and speculators the principal buyers; packers
taking hold slow Ij ; sales ranged at $5.1U&7.2k)
pit's. :.; n.r.Tt-- light, S7.THf4T.WJ routs! packing.

i mic.l. aud 7 Xidi heavy pack-
ing and shii pi.'i lots.

Cattle Ueieiins for the day 13.000; quality
only fair: market rather activo on packing
and shiipii. account and prices ware
a little more favorable to shippers; quo- -'

tations ranged at i.V4Ui&3,tS.10 choice to ex-
tra shipping steers, tt.75 hJU good
lo choice do. 21.1 j fair , to good.
SX&Vai.UU common to medium do.. $3.13&M)0
butcher' su-eis-. $i.'iilc).Ji stockera, $2.50
4.35 Texas steers. feeders, JJ.Uti
3.V) cows. iZ&'tirl.j bulls, aud $3.0J.lJi.5"J veal
calves.

theep Receipts for the day ViftJO; quality
fair; market wa rather quiet: prices
steady: quotations ranged at
6J23 per hJ lbs westerns, .$Jwu.tj natives,
and 4.oU3K- .- lamb.

I'roduce: Butter Fancy separator. S7i

-- So; good to choice, --V3:Jttc: fancy dairy, 2f
5 k fresh paciiini; stock. Iliu.l7c. Ekks
Strict lrM.-- jr do: e Iiousr. lHc.Lre.ed jKiaitry pritij,' chickens. ilQVlc per
lb: mixed Ints. i k- ivivkevs, choice, laI3Ujo; duets gcc5u. lufvlJc. Potatoes
Wisconsin ne, T'rTHr- - per hn: Hebrons, TAiM i
75e: Wisconsin: rarb.;ufc-- , TSCjAte; Michigan
Hurbanks. 77'pis: inix?.t let-- OUff iVi Sweet
jotatocs Illinois, Jo.' Hi.l. V. per bhL Apples

Fair to irtx:l, $.'iVi.:j t per bbl: common
and jioor stock. i'iol.'H fancy. &UJJ'S..V.
Cranberries Jersey fancy, f i.Wit,X'.'t per" bbt;
Cape Cod, fair, choice to line,
fHUUitn.iH Honey-Wh- ite clover iu lb sec-
tions, l'Xilsc per lh: broken comb, lc. ,

New York. j

Xkw Youk, Feb. L7.
'

Wheat Xo. red ch.(i c luwr; steady;
fairly active, local snitching f.nd some for-
eign buying. May most active: March, T7!44
T.'-'- . May, ;nu..7!'-v,c- ; June. tHc; July, bl&
SiJicc.. Corn Xcj. i mixed .cash, lower and
steady; No. WtX&iifrnei April. MJtic; May.

steamed mixed, olHiiaijc. Oats
No. 2 mixed cash. Itf;:1?) lower; steady;

state. iSM'uiSti&r. western. 'as40Mc; May, 37?
March; Kye Nominal: western. BOSJtiic.
Barley Quiet: liriu: state, 63Ac; western,
60&Je: No. 1 Toronto. Kiftftk-- ; No. t do; sa5.Fork Inactive; quiet, easy; new mess, $30-0- 0

a).25: old iries JlU.oOi.i.lH.75; extra prima
nominrl. Lard (juiet, easy; steam rendered.
Jiiw.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading slow but a
shade firmer for ail grades; poorest to beet na-
tive steers, 24 Mi&i.M per Imi lbs; bulls and
dry cows, S'.'.UJ.A'. Sheep and Lambs-She- ep,

hrm and a shade higher; lambs, active
at an advance of ,'4c per lu: sheep. $i.3,&u.)i)
per 1U0 lbs; lambs. . lio Nunii-Bal- ly

Crm; live Log, .lujw per 100 lbs.

The (.oral 9larUri.
6 SA IX, ETC. ,

Wheat 7ta"9c.
Corn
Oats Somite.
Hay TlroothT. 519.00: npland, tioail ; 'cuzb

19.00; baled. Ilo.003il.00.

Butter Fair to eba.ee, 25i ; creLmery, S7c.

1 oultry Chicken, 9c ; turkey
dncke, guese, 10c.

FBLir AND TEeiTaBLKS.
Apolcs f 4 00 perbb'.
Pouioc S5!5 9'A:.
Onions Jf.lOper bbl.
Turnips 60c per ba.

LITl! STOCK
Cattle Bntchers pay for crn f.rtj steer4&5c; cow and aeifei, aa35tc; calve
Hoi;-7!i'a- Sc.

Sheep 4SSc.

P
PUREST

w it j1

11 AND BEST
LESS THAN HA LP THE
PRICE- - OFjOTHBR BRANDS

HALVES,! 0 QUARTERS

SOLD IN CANS


